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Now Open Every Night 'til Christmas Holiday Shopping 
10 9; 15 P.M.... Ar

FOR THE LOVELY LADY ON YOUR LIST
Easy-car* Cotton Blouses 
!• Bright Christmas Whit*
Baftst* Mow**, tell- AOft 
ored end eyelet trim- •/"» •*

Nylon ma* Cotton Gloves 
In a Rainbow of Colors
Double woven cottons' 
and nylons, shorties, 
danlos and 8-button.

<%Ofi » <**

Beautifully Hand-tooled 
Western-styled Handbags
Genuine leather - Aa%0> ameikAa 
handbag*, hand 4 A98«.O^98
tooled. Whwy IV JL3and bwwe» •*" **

Cotton Bathte Hips hi 
Proportioned Lengths
Dainty white cotton slips with 
shadow panel. Eyektt Mm*. 
Sbct It to 44.

Cotton Hannel 
Mother HubbarV 
Granny Gowns

79

Warm eofcton flannelette 
gowns h an auortmant of 
dainty print patterns on 
white. Out full and roomy 
hi Mother Hubbard style wWi 
long sleevd. DIM 34 to 44.

Girls' Play Suits
5.98

1 -pc. pinwele torduroy 
prints,' ovarbloiu* and tap 
ered pants in gay color eom- 
binotloni. Sim 7 to 14.

MEN'S GIFTS HE'D BUY FOR HIMSELF!
WIRTS, tailored In acetate and ray. 
co, washable, In attractive colon. 
file. S-M-L-XL,_______4.98 
IMS In an amazing assortment of fab- 
He* and patterni of good tait* 1.50 
MM'I 100% Wool Sport Coats 
Newest novelty weaves 
ud wipe* in popular 
l-button models. Patch 
flap pocketi, back vent. 
Blue - gray, tan .brown. 
KM 35 to 46.

SWEATERS of loft, luxurious Orion*. 
Long ileevei, V-neck. 
Elegant colon__________4.98 
JEWELRY, expensive-looking, neatly 
ttyled. Cuff and link teti____2.50 

ttm ta
Wo«K & Weor 15% DcMixm Stacks
Fashioned-Tailored slacks of 
55% Dacron, needs no Iron 
ing, Blue, gray, tan, brown. 
Sli« 28 to 42.

dun' 9:3b &.M.

\\ G!ri*'

» Cardigan
^ Sweaters

! 4W

full Length Coats
39««Usually 

69.95 to 99.95

Internationally femout fabric* by the beet known miUs, In 100% 
cashmeres, alpacas, tin* woolens, (I handsomely tailored, ex- 
peiwtvely fined. Shes 6 to 16. Quantities Rmrred. B« early!

Women 1!
Slippers

Uiuolly 3.49

Soft padded lea- 
ther scuffi with 
foam rubber 
cuihioned plat- 
form iola, wedge 
heel. Sizes 4 to 9.

Sport Shirts

New Cotton Presses
98

ifb. MlNet ««ft *Wp •*«* MJ! frwk MirMgh al the but/ 
day* ahead . . . erUp tparUing Dan River cotton* in woven 
plaidt, itripet, eheck* and nov^ty patterm. «r*ai«-»eii«»ent for 
•at* OM. KM* II to 10, I6I/, to W/,.

S-M-L-XL.

Boys'

Jacket
 ftoy Rogm'
13«8

Water - repellent 
suede. Fringed 
leather trim. Ray. 
on lined. Tan, 
scarlet. Sites 4 
to 12.
•oyi1 Oewkoy

Taperlite Luggage
Boys' Slacks 
of Washable 
Searalon

1395 398
Slender fathion-deiigner ityRng In wash-clean, Muff-resistant 
vinyl with rich matching acetate lining.. Sturdy, airplane-light 
in her choice of 5 gorgeous shades.
Slh. mlme-.i____ii.ll* M-ki. HUM*————"•"* 
M-h. .«*.». eee. __———————————.————————«.»•*

Rayon and acetate with 
21% nylon for easy wash- 
ability. Crease, and spot 
resistant. Snug elastic waist 
Inserts. Sius 4 to 10.

M 4.98
Ool oVeeeed hi • 

gown. Plattio

Woven 
Sewing Basket
T*y° c0"1 3.98
Imported ballot for sewing 
accessoriM. Removable tray. 
Colors red, green, blue. 
Otheri l.lv to 5.98.

Mirror 
Assortment

2.19

Decorative 
Atomiier
Two Stylci $1

Hand mirrors •) a oalaiy of 
shape* and I!IH. Clear re- 
flection. Colorful backi and 
handle*. Buy now!

Choose from round o 
sauar* style bottlet, dair 
tify detigned with rkiM 
lionet. Pump type.

Brush and 
Comb Set
•rft •«•«•) t1V '

Nylon bristted heir brush 
and matching comb. Pink, 
blue er deer plastic handles.

SEARS-Inglewood * Manchester at Hillcrest

Animal Slippers 

BHtwels 1.99

Cuddly plueh slippers for 
tiny feet. Squeaky bunny 
pony or puppy stylet. Siies 
4 to II. A gift buyl

OR. 8-2521 
^ PARK FREE!

PUIZE WINNER ... A Torrance woman Was the winner 
of a giant freezer-refrigerator as first prize In the KLAC- 
Thriflimart "Tunc'n Win" contest. Here, Jan \Uctor, Amans 
radio-TV merchandising director, presents the freezer to 
Mrs. Lclah Buser, 18808 Wilton PI., the contest winner.

Silent, Invisible Danger Lurking in 
(Invented Heaters, Doctor Warns

By ROY 0. GILBERT, M.D. 
County Health Officer

With the onset of chilly 
weather, cases of carhon mon 
oxide gas poisoning that are 
caused by unvented gas heat 
ers or improperly ventilated 
dwellings will no doubt in 
crease. For safety's sake, it is 
advisable that strict attention 
be paid to the rules that apply 
Lo the use of these household 
appliances.

Gas poisoning gives no warn 
ing ajid frequently o'ccurs 
while the individual is sleep 
ing. Since gas is tasteless and 
generally ordorless, the victim 
s usually not alerted to the 

danger and simply fails to 
awaken.

Improperly Vented
Although unvented heaters 

are most often the caflse of 
such fatalities, they occasion 
ally occur in the case of vented 
leaters when the vent is not 
functioning properly or is not 
vented to the outdoors.

During the last two winter 
seasons, 15 accidental deaths 
due to carbon monoxide gas 
poisoning from gas lieaters oc 
curred within the jurisdiction 
of-the County Health Depart 
ment. One of these deaths hap 
pened in a trailer, and the re 
mainder in dwellings and 
apartment houses.

Early symptoms of this type 
of poisoning include headache, 
dizziness, shortness of breath 
on exertion, and abdominal 
cramps. Altogether, 25 known 
illness occurred from this 
type of poisoning during the 
:wo-year period. Unfortunate 
ly, it not infrequently happens 
:hat, the victim Is alerted to 
he danger too late to save 
himself.

Unnecessary Deaths
But all cases of gas poison 

ing caused by improperly oper 
ating gas heaters are unneces 
sary. Gas appliances can easily 
be checked for safe burning 
characteristics before use. This 
service may be obtained from 
the gas companies or from a 
local gas appliance store. It is 
especially important to have 
this examination made if the 
lieater happens to be second 
hand or has ben in storage for 
tlie summer months.

At the same time any exist 
ing vents can be checked for 
blockage or leakage, and a 
check also made to ascertain 
whether or not the heater is 
vented to the outside and not 
to another room or the attic, 

Windows Open '
Windows should always be 

opened wide enough to permit 
a supply of fresh air to circu

late, particularly in the case of _ 
unvented heaters. Cross venti 
lation is preferable. Certainly 
no one should ever sleep In a 
room where an unvenlcd gas 
heater is burning.

It is recommended that 
cracked or broken radiants be 
replaced, and it is important 
that they remain in proper po 
sition at all times during heat 
ing. It is also advisable to 
make certain that the heater is 
connected to the gas supply 
with an approved metal tub- 
Jug.

Other Dangers 
Unvented gas ' heaters are 

not the only kind that can be 
| dangerous. Forced-air heaters 
j and other vented units that 
I heat with gas must be main 
tained properly in order to re 
main safe. The utmost care is 
called for in replacing and se 
curing all parts of a forced-air 
heater after a new filter pad 
has been installed or the unit 
has been otherwise worked on.

However, the greatest dan- 0 
ger is the unvented gas heater,   
and the best protection against 
carbon monoxide gas poison 
ing is to get rid of theni. The 
proper installation of an im 
proved type vented heater 'is a 
good safety investment.

Discussion of 
Modern Art by 
Panel Set Friday

"Does Modern Art Commu 
nicate   And With Whom?" 
will be the topic of a panel 
discussion to be held Friday 
night at 8:30 p.m: in Sea-Aire 
Park recreation building, 22730 
Lupine Dr.

The discussion, sponsored 
by the Torrance Art Group, 
will feature four artists and 
four laymen, with Mayor Al 
bert Isen acting as moderator.

Representing the artists will 
be Frances Nugent, division of ^ 
education, L. A. County Mu- P 
scum; Enid llelvey, chairman 
of the art department, South 
Bay Adult School; Dr. A. J. 
Schncider, artist and teacher, 
and Donald C. Green, instruc 
tor in the El Camino College 
art department.

Laymen on the panel will be 
Hernia Tillim, past chairman 
of the recreation commission; 
Dr. M. E. Sagcnkahn, past 
president of Accent Theater; 
Judge John J. Shidler, and 
Dick Fitzgerald, secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

MEMEBERSHIPS SOUGHT 
FOR ROSE* TOURNAMENT

Torranci', the AllAmerica City, is proud of its 
fili/.en participation. Won't,you uphold this honor by 
dipping-out the coupon below and mailing it with your 
donation to the Torrance Chamber of Commerce. Mem 
berships in the Torrance Tournament of Hoses Assn. 
are as follows: Associate, $1.00; Sustaining, $5.00' 
Sponsor, $10.00, I'atron, $25.00. 

Your membership card will be mailed to you.

TOHKANCK C11AA11UOK OK COMM10HCK 
134!5 101 IVado, Torrance

I wish ID he a "part" o( Tornmcu's entry in the Tour 
namenl of HUM'.-. I'aradr on New Year's Day.

Donation


